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Pastoral Tour Commenced 
Jewish Ministers Visit Centres 
The pastoral tour which is at present being conducted by the S.A. 
Jewish Ministers' Association, is proving highly successful. We 
give a short account of the vi its which have so far been made. 

Parys.-On Monday, the 7th inst., 
Habbi I. Kossowsky (Rav of the 
Federation), Rabbi S. Rosenzweig, 
Dr. A. T. Shrock, and the hon. sec
retary, Rev. B. D. Glass, commenced 
the Pastoral Tour by visiting the 
J>arys Hebrew Congregation. 

They were met outside the town by 
:Mr. Rubin, chairman of the Hebrew 
Congregation, and the hon. secretary, 
~Ir. Laz Loon and Rev. Mitavsky. Dr. 
Shrock and Rev. Glass held a Good· 
will meeting at 11 a.m. in the Supper 
Hoom of the Town Hall. In the after
noon Rabbi I. Kossowsky and Rabbi 

. Rosenzweig examined the Talmud 
Turah children, and a joint commit
tee meeting was held with the com
rv1ittee members of the Parvs Hebrew 
C<Jngregation. · 

At p.m. a general meeting took 
place at the synagogue, where a large 
audience was present. Mr. Rubin pre
sided. Inspiring addresses were de
livered on the following subjects: 
''The Eternity of the Jewish Nation" 
(Rabbi Kossowsky); "Tradition and 
Service" (Rabbi Rosenzweig); "Jew
ish Communal Life" (Dr. A. T. 
Sh ock); "Our Leaders and the Im
portance of Unity in Communal Life" 

llev. B. D. Glass). 
Boksburg.-Rabbi I. Ko~sowsky, ac

t ompanied by the Re\'. l\I. ltschuler, 
of Brakpan, visited the Boksburg He
brew Congregation on February 10. 

Association of Jewish Gm 1 . s 

( ohannesburg) 
J he Olga Guinsherg g-roup held it:-1 

ii t reunion after the holidav re
es at ~ Trs. Paglin'c:: re.idence, Graf

ton Hoad, Yeuville, on W dnesday, the 
12th inst. Dr. A. irnhaum ad
dr s ·erl the members on "The \Va i
dering Jew," holding his audi~nce en
thralled for nearly hvo hourc::. Hi.· 
talk covered the peregrinations of the 
Jew from the defeat of Judea bv the 
Assyrians in the 8th century B:c.E., 
till modern times. 

Mrs. Olga Guinsberg, the original 
founde1 of the groups, congratulated 
the lecturer on his clear and concise 
exposition of his subject, and initiated 
keen discussion on various points. 
This group has decided to concen
trate on Jewish history, the fascina
tion of which the lecturer had re
vealed to them. Enquiries from those 
interested may be addressed to Miss 
C. Kahn, Hon. Secretary, ()3 Alex
andra Street, Berea. 

The Pretoria group (hon. secretary, 
Miss L. Wilenchyk, 745 Church 
Street, Arcadia), mei on Thursday, 
the 17th inst., at Dr. S. Behr's home 
in Government A venue. Dr. Behr 
opened up new vistas of knowledge in 
his paper entitled "Romance under 
the Soil of Palestine,'' which dealt 
with archaeological discoveries in 

alestine. The history of the past, 
which lies buried in the . ucce:-;sive 
: rata of the holy soil, is gradual1y 
l ing unfolded in more and mor de
tail b. rec nt disco\ eries. 

Mr. B. Crunes, vice-chairman of the 
congregation, presided at a well
attended meeting in the Boksburg 
Synagogue, when Habbi Kossowsky 
delivered an inspiring address on 
''The Eternity of the Jewish People," 
and Mr . .Altschuler .poke on "Educa
tion, School, Home and Synagogue." 
The Hev. Klaft' proposed, and :\Ir. L. 
Friedman seconded, a \'OtP of thanks 
to the . peaker~. 

Mr. Laz Loon, Dr. Friedman and 
~ev. MitaYsk~· expressed apprecia
t10n to the speakers. 

Heilbron.- From Parv. the rabbis 
proceeded to Heilbron on. Tue. day, the 
~' th inst., whe1e thev were met bv 
. Ir. l\li:nun, the ehafrman of the He
brew Congregation, and nev. I'" a plan. 

Dr. Shrock an<l HeY. Glass held a 
Goodwill meeting at the re . idence of 
Hev. Kaplan. In the after noon the 
Talmud Torah children w0re ex
amined by Habbi I. Kossowsky, and 
h~re also a joint committee meeting 
with the Hebr•w Cong1eg-ation was 
held. 

Dr. Shrock addr :-;, ed the ladies at 
the residence of :\'Ir. .\lisnnn on 
''Youth and our Future." 

At p.m. a general met.ting was 
held at the Synagogue, ., •here Mr. 
.:\fomun p1:esidt>d. _.\n e.·ceptionally 
large audience was present to hear 
addresse on the following subjeC'ts: 
"Belief an<l Heligion" \ Habhi Jr os.sow
::;>ky); '''l~orah and Charity" ( nabbi 
I,osenzwe1g); "Youth an<l l•~ducation" 
(Dr. Shn ·k); 'Soci ti , ind )rgani -
nti 11 in \ illag . ' (H . la ). 

Mr. Ji nun th·rnkc>d the 
and I v. I 'Lplan. 

M { AND MRS. BOBROV 
Honoured o Occasion of Silver 

Wedding Celebration 
A Ii n l'IN I tribute lrns been 

paid to ilr. and l\Irs. 
Bobrov, of Naamvpoort, on the 
occasion of their ';ilver Wedding 
by the in~cription of their 
names in the Golden Book at 
the instance of their chlidren 
and relatives. 

:Mr. Bobrov has given many 
years of devoted service to 
Zionism and is known by Zion
ists throughout the country as 
a stalwart worker for our na
tional cause. He has done much 
to spread the Zionist idea amono· 
Jewish inhabitants of th~ 
Karroo. lVIr. Bobrov has also 
been a member of the Naauw
poort Village Management 
Board since its inception and for 
a number of years has served 
on the local School Board. 

Their children (Jack and 
Eva) are prominently associated 
with Zionist Youth work in the 
Cape. 

CAJ. Tnm B. CHAGY. 

, Cant?r B. . Chagy will be visiting 
Ii_l odesrn du1 mg March and is due to 
give. a c011cert of Hebrew melodies and 
Je\v1sh folk-songs at Bulawavo on 
Ma1ch lt>, and c..t • 'alisbur' on i\iarch 
20. 

ANNUAL MUSIC FESTIVAL 

BEGINS 

City Hall Symphony Concert 

JOHANNE SBURG would seem fin, 

ally to haYe set the seal upon its 
development in spheres other than the 
purely civic, judging by the 
size of the audience that 
gathered at the Citv Hall 
on Tuesday nig·ht to greet iohn Con
nell and his orchestra of som~ seventy 
players, when they gave the first con
cert of the most ambitious ~eries of 
D nnual music festivals yet formulated. 

l\1usic, as Renrnrd Shaw has it, 
may be the bi-andy of the damned. In 
which case the overwhelming- tP11d
e11cy of the Hand towards artistic in
sob1·iety i. certainly not to be con
demned. 

The 1nogrammc ,, as nicely calcu
lated. Humperdinck i11 the charming 

nd popular preluaP to "Hansel and 
l;retel" opened the evening, and gave 
the Mchc>~tra an opportunity to g·et 
O\'er a c rtain coldness and n rvous-
1. ss in readitw s for the Beethoven 
piano conce1to No. l. Heinz IIirsch-
1und was the soloist. The confidence 
of this al'ti. t must ha\c cornmunicat<.'d 
itself to the orchestra, for though 
there couH not have been manv re
hea1·saL..,, the mannf'r in which h~ car
riPd the perfonnancc to a triumphant 
close p1 O\ ed I hat one must lead that 
others may follow. Hirnchland has 
sincerity an l abilit , and moreover 
\e1·satilit~· of a \ery hig·h order. He 
is an outst:,i nding artist. 01w has 
li. tened to him in Chopin 1·<·citals and 
:;\\''H'll tlwt he1·e is a11other Pachm::in. 
\\hen he comeM to Beethoven he 
denwnstl'. t s a } rofurnlity and clar
ity 1hat tamp L true di cipl of tlw 
g1 at ma l'. u ·h and u h, h 
says, is what th com > ~er inh'1HI d, 
and you ar carri >d alon•r bv a t ch
nique th· t k110\\s no limits ·~rnd con
vinced a11d t>k•a .. ed Ly an attitwle that 
n ve · rnpha i P. th player at the 0x

pc·nsc of the cone ·rto. The o ·ation 
that greeted him as he rnse aft i· 11w 
final 111ovenwnt wa ample p1·oof pf 
h w sucee'-"sfullv he had filled thL• rol' 
f ine1pl'etc>·.· g-rPat p<·1fo1mancl' 

in<lPed. 

Beetho. en ~gain after the intPn al. 
The Symph(111y No. 4 in B. Flai. Cou-
11ell has long des >1·ved well of a citv 
\'"h(lse musical Pducation he has so ex
cdlently ad\ ancetl, and his labou n:; on 
this occa ion merit ew ry praise. The 
orclwstra may havC' lJeen hesitant and 
lacking at ti11es in iempo and ten.p
crnment, but not so the Jirecto1· of 
civic musical development. An orches
tra is essentially its conductor, and 
the plaudits that followed the final 
chords of this, one of Beethoven's 
most masterly symphonies, said all 
that was necessa i-y. 

The ultimate item of the evening, 
the well-known Rakoczy March bv 
Berlioz: was th~ o~chestra's great 01)
J1ortumty to vmd1cate itself. Almost 
thf!y i:an away from the conductor, 
J'P.versmg the tables by leading him 
so gallantly and joyfully that an en
core \Vas demanded and obtained. 

And so it ended, this first concert 
of the 1:3th annual musical festival. A 
very lucky omen indeed. 

H.G. 

Sub-editing and headlines of all 
political matter in this issue of the 
Zionist Record by David Dainow, 
Progress Buildings, Commisf'ioner 
Street, Johanne burg. 

SHE FELT 
ABOUT 

Ifruschen Reduced Her 
Gave Her New Vitalit) 

Any woman who is burde 
excess fat is liable to become 
tive about her figure . This 
did, and in addition she , 
from weakness which made hi 
dull and lifeless. But there hi a 
sequel to her story:-

"I was anaemic and su/12 
great deal from weakness for 
I had to have treatment e e 
months. I was burdened with 
fluous fat. Then two year 
started taking Kruschen 
Kruschen has reduced mv w 
lot, f'O that instead of being 
about my figure, I feel quite 
like othe1· people. As a result of 
unwanted fat, I am able to en 
f'c•od. From always feeling d 
lifeless, I am now fit for an 
f!nd Kruschen marvellous for 
• i~ality."-· (:Miss) .i.1.G. 

The six salts in Kruschen 
iternal organs to perform 
functions properly-to thro 
every day the wastage and 
tliat encumber the system. 
littk by little, that ugly fat 
skv. ly, ye:;;, but surely. 

HOTEL 
VICTOR 

(LICENSED) 

Proprietor: 
(form rly of 

Tel 11hone. : 
Off ice - 8-4588. 

Visitors - 8 4245. 

EVERYTHING FOR 
THE HOUSE FURNISHE 

AT 

S. LI F SCH I 
AND SON 

149, President St., Johanne 

CARPETS, CURTAINS & CURT 
NETS • . • • • • LINOLE 

TAPESTRIES, HEl>SPHEAD 
HOUSEHOLD LINEN , Etc., e 

Call and inspect Our Exe 
tional Range of Furnish' 

STRICTLY WHOLESA 

P.O. Box 5182 
Phone: 


